the colonial revolutions. the reporting was made uise.
potable from the theoretlcal ~ wbidl we saw as
inlelral to the report.
Take the very lint iaoue of 1960. The froot arti·
cle thet JIDQaly wsa eotitled "er.ba Jolla Smw Deportmoot Domi!lalion in Latili America." Wbetber we coneider just that iaoue or c:ompm it to the December issue, where the 1'Two Worlds" columD on Cuban
developments was called '"lbe Y- After," eech made
it clear that the baiUoc of the zevolulion was DOVef un·
oritical. For that matt«, the 1111111110r in which obop ,..
porto were givon in NAt by ~ themaelvee
bad a new theoretical vantqe point :rooted in the manDar in wblcb intorviewa I bad <OIIdueted with m1nets
bad appeared in Mar.dom Jlnedom. lo the oriai·
ual edition, the last d>apter, "AllloiDation and the New
}!nmanism," ellpJ'esoed this ~ JJrinciDle with
tho opening seoRon, "Difrannt AtlitucleO to Automation."
Or loolr. at the April, 1960 Niu.: the lead is on
"South Africa-South USA." It c:arriee a pil:tula, of a
demo-lion by 30,000 South Mrican fnloclom &pten. There is a referenoe to the '"l'wo Wodda" of thet
ioouc on "Revolution and c..mtor-Rovolutlon in South
Africa." At the aame time the froot.- bu an in-per·
IOD l8pOI't by aD odiviat in MontaomeiY, AlahoJna, OD•
titltd "No One Moved," which deocribea a demon·
a~ntion.at s- Teacher'• CoJiep. 'Ibia utido, in tum.
direc:to the reader to other 1eporta 011 llludmt demonab'ationa o n - ail end eiahL
The AIJIIIIt-Septemb iaaue that , _ ia totally naw
in the that the whole iaaue io t\llly do'fotad to
Worbn llaUio AlltomalloD. by oar editor, a..m.
.Denby. Tbia wsa to bacome a
pomp111ot and
wwld make dMr not only that ...,.._ do ~ for
tbemaolvea, but that ~ not limilad to
the auto~- Deoby included the miDon, lllMI and
rubber -.... •
wb!te ........... l'urtbetmon, ~ of oomiDc to • 4 I I • If the only "line," then ... two dilllonm ..... 00
the..-...of~- •• 'lllotoftbulilar,&lllllhe
"dluident" viaw of Aapla , . _ lo.loot, • lbt -

-w

...n ..

m. The Turbulent .1960s,
.

a

C r. i •t i q
• ·

. ue

.

·.

:

-...._ltiaobe'wllo~A
1".11411ar.
Our Pn'._
....,.,iJiolailo4
tiilb' do.
_..... . . . . . lpllt.b 0 ·.. ' " " " W ...... Ill
;·_IIIIIQo. Wa bid boon""""*'« on lheaaw "!"'......,to in 1 the m'Oiullonuy ro- an buld _..,. not 0111y
.P...poot.'Rod4 warn -'ltlalt we _lild judpd to be, l!bo!d: IINir
but about the objective
<·:\.•~-•
nt~'•JI!Oo!!lloe and lbt blzUI of a wilDie •
-·
•
~
'n!lid Wiilli!;' eijiOoiaDy the'·Afriem J1avoJntiona. I eveoto of the -!'L lDdoed. ~ of the punphleto
Wa beoame t\111 parddpanto iD 1111 lhe .octivlliao dllliDg I """' reprod~ m ~ coomtnoo, liom .J!nalond to
the IUibuleDt '601, while the dlllectlc _....,logy .... ! Jll?""o Wlth their ............ and with 11811 adbad davelopinf-;;bida hiod fiDIIIy been worlr.ed
ditiom. •Thua the 1969 ~ on !"! .~Aaisn
out for our qe in buolr. fonn in lfuo:liom aDd Free- : Rovolutiona wu brou8ht out m a 1961. edition _m &&~ the prindplao and IDIIIIfWatioDB of : ~ '!Y the New Left J10UP ~t CaJnbridie Umvenlty,
Mmilt-HIIDWiism in N""o 6 Lellen itae1f. Wbelber i ~ both Peter Cad~ e ~ fomrord and ao
· It wsa tho Blaclt Revolution, not juat iD Mrica but also i awendD that reproduced bia ..,..,. of Manlom and
In Amoriea. or the youth movemeDto on tha c:amllWI- or · Freedom.

Joraniat.Human-!
···. lom'1 'liow, bid ~ llepm llnrud lhe eod of the
-. Ai_we u, ille.tmbulent 196111,. in

an

'*••i:•

....me_._

!
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tween te<lmologically advanced aad teehnoloRicallY un·
denleveloped countriea, came to a climu in May, 1968
whan, at the JUabee1 point of the l9alo nvoluliono, the
revolution ~~~ Too IDID)' of t:l:le5 revolutiooa
bad remained UDiiniahed. What needed to bo ..........t
wu: Had the failure to !elate .• philnoophy of - lion to the ac:lual revolution been 1 fnnd•IIMIIIIo! W:Wr
in the demiae of the nvoluliona theuoioltWI Let'a dive,
dive vmy deeply iDto the lui twn c:rucial yeera of the
19olOa, aDd -

The fact lbat the turbulent l9alo could end in m un·
rcvnlulion, that they could b&vo ................
just when they reacbOd their ........ point 'I;M_

May, 1968, d8!11811da • no-holda-bmed ccmfrcmtalion,
in<luding • !M!If-eritiquo of !Nil. To bo proporod for
such a deep dive into the clloleetia! of nvolulioi>-IBII
eountel'-rcvnlulion-objec:lively ia of tbo - . 'lbia
eecond look, a deep dive, at what . . - t in embeyo in the tuJbulenee of the eorly 1 - . will !""!"""
ua Cor looking at today'a ongo~Da youth demcmatraliona
demanding - t in South Africa, whi<h the media teepo playing down on the groond that they in no
way compue to the ..now. '60 JOVOIIL
·
It ia true'· that not only were thoee '6011 damon·
atratioDS more maMive; not cmly were more voice~ of
more political tandeociea houd at the .mlvmaitie:s
_.wly aa the movament dateloped into ona againat
U.S. imperialiam'a , V!eln&Di W81'-but, u well, they
•ware willing to liaten to a critique from witbin the Left.
Thus, I spoke to adivioto within the Free 5.-b
Movamant (FSM) on "Man'a Debt to Hegel: The Theory of Alianelion." But, In pndlco, they pva the theory of alienation eo niatentialiat a twiat aad ao near·
Communiat a bent thet they ended up ea bardly more
Ibm banpre-on to the elitiat-party wing of the liSM.
Wbere we inaiatod that thme muat be no dlviaion betwean thought-activity aDd~. they
inaiated that activity .. juat actmty wu ell ·that wu
required, and lbat phil~ waa no Great Imide. Indeed to them, theory could bo caught "en route."
Now contraal thia atlitnda to bow Newo A ~
rellec:led the year 1968, indeed, bow in the vary Iitie or
our 1986 pampblet--'lbe line ~ llomJmmt and
the Negro Revolntlon--ore abowed that we were not
going to introduce dmaiona between the vuloua opposition movement& 'lbua thia pampb1et bad both m in·
n
rt on Miaaiaaippi Pleedom Summer by Eu·
and an artidO by Mario Savio writing on
hia aperieDCe in the Free Speech Movement. We oloo
bad a report by Joel L. Pimeleur from "'naide Sproul
Hall" aa the police moved in Cor arreaiL And we not

::::'w:

';!r· ....

-w

IV. 1968-69: The Divide Betv;een.
the Philosophy of Man:istHum.:mism and the Thinking That
Theory Can Be Caught "En Route"

only reproduced my talk on Man'a theory cif .~ 7;
but my analyaia of the ongoing , . , . _ ...~.
pua end in the Black Diman•.... n.wio tbat ~''Di
manaion remained centnl, .. . . m:the
movmnent vary
forgot wboD :'tlio
madeintoananti-VJOinamWar- · .. · ·
The lint 1968 ioaue of N& ., . 1 :illio .;...;..
mont in Baal~ aa well, by advortiaiai il!e "OpOa·.
Lotter to the Party" that Jacelt Kman end Kaoi'Mnd·
zaleweldCen'bad written wbile they oat in •. Pollih·il!ll·'·'-.i"oiL
.':. :,.:.,
tnl to 1968 -.rally May 1188,. PCi8.
Again we bave an in-pareon ~,'and a 'aioinPbl8t wio ·
of Bl~.
to our ·lll\loall.· ,
{::',; The P ·
·
that year Cocuoed an "Tbe
. • LiD> .
y..., Party-'lbneDoi:odeaof
Inlellecblal Slotb."
. ' . ' .. '
'S~ul~eouely with th0eo
. ~ demon•
Blrationa m 1968, wbotbar at
Unimaity or in
Paria (about wbic:h we bave Cull in-pmeon ,_to) aa
well u with ell the reporta on the Blodt I!oYOintion,
wbather in Ameriea or Africa,. N& recalved. diiectly
from Prague a report enlitled "CCacboaaotUUa ~
ed!" Thia Augu.at.Sepwmber apOdol. auppl- of
N& oleo bad ezduaive Dlctuna taken rltllit. in the
midat or the invasion and to .. c!r!OIJ1. from
Curboelovalda..
• AU of thia
.. • maloriol would bo-~ aa
a Cull pamphlet with a opeciol Introducllon lllllldOrioinr

,

m a d. e .

:e.\nport

con-.
· · ·.·

Q,C.

witb-u;;,-~

.-;..-b;ibuy u.&;;; a.

mo.p;;.,

man of the ManB-Rmnoniat Gronp m
and
myaeiC Cor Newo 6 LeUaa C
''I 11m the UA Oar
editorial AD
- Handa 0111"
- entllled, "AD i!Jeo ·on· Coacboolovelda,
' ·

with_..

Tbrougb 19611-89, NAL 6lled
of 111111VIItnam War acti¥ilioo na1iot!e11y and internotlimolly.
'!but, the Novambor, 18&1 iaana bad a 6unt orticle, "Stop the War Now," ..m- by p-. .......,, ..,_
acribing the anti-war niJy of 21!,0011 ot Konnotl,y Sqaore
in Detzoit. Tbat thia focuo on anli,wor did ·not that we didn't INch for ~ con bo In aame iaaua wbldo , _ _ a report -w- ...,'t wait
until after the rcvnlulion.~
· ·.
Or return to the April, 1868 iaana ....... in -lin&
all theee diverae activltiea, we. the followlac:'
"Tbe unlqueneaa of the abtieo maana hiatorlc ·fti!!POI!Iibility."
.
"
Finally, in that year of 1968, ... c •
ad to
bo a climas, we Bued a <ell Cor a Jll..t/Rad eonr....
ence (NAL, December, 1988) of Blacb end ndlcal .
white& Preeent, aa well, wu Yoabimoa Yukiyama,
tranalator or the J - aditiaa of ll..m.n and
llnedo01. It waa the lint o:onfeuna we bold in wbldo
there were more in ettend•nce who were DOil-Musilt..
Humaniata Ibm wbo were. Tba weloome wu alendad,
by Charles Denby. I gave a talk on what I cellad "a
Corthcoming book," ~by and Rnohdlon, I'
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"4 ·.:new
typefon:ea-labor,
of workers' paper,
liated
the four Rea·
rev·
:. ; i :·1·
,' :{. .\ ] 't.
.' :.:,.:
\'I J
I• [.J.
"' .,
olutionary
Black,which
women,
youth-u
oon. 1n our Manist-HIUDI11ist paper, Newa 4 Letten,
1
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bJ' ~the National Editorial Board

., ·.. : ··.Chairwoman

- ·
of NI!WII 4 Letten

·

Willi pnctieed in a unique combination of worker
and intelleetual, with a Black production worker,
Clwlea Denby, aa editor, and with Raya Dunayevakeya,
aa Chairwoman of the National Editorial Board, aaaip!ed to Complete the study ahe had been workini on
once she had designated the new stage of capitalism u
&tate-capitalism. The projection of ita ohaolute opposite,
completed in 1957-58 in book form, waa called Marxism
and Freedom.•
In the second edition of Manism and Freedom
(1964) a special chapter, "The Challenge of Mao Taotung,"' waa added, the laat aeetion of which waa called
'1n Place of a Conclusion." Thia chapter appeared aa a special aupplement in Newa 4 Letten, January
1962.
• '"l'htheodC:,~ ~-~e oppom.:_~,and(bothadve~tuth·
nsm, eo.~,
power ow._.e
W1 •
iD the Communist world and outside, as in the conquest
of Tibet, intnurions into Indian territory, and covetow.
glances cut from Burma to Vietnam, and from Nepal
to Laos) cannot be aepanted from the strugle for the
minda of men. It is here that the irreaponalble abuse of
Mania! languq&-<tn the queation of 'revolution& with·
out pause' proceetlini in a straight line from State
Piml to 'Communism'--makes it imperative to show
the blind alley into w~ie~ the dialectic of Mao's tho~t
haa led and from which tt may catapult the world mto
a nuclear holocaust." (from Marldam and Freedom,
"Tbe Ch!llenge of Mao Tse-tung.")
IN THAT SAME YEAR, new and different audiencea for Manist·H,III1Wii;am. '!"d! aa the one read!ed
by Dunayevakaya 1 bemg 1nv1ted by Dr. Eneh
Fromm kl participate in the International Symposium
on Socialist H~ were rea~hed. Her easay on
"Man<'a HUIII8IUIIII Today" made It clear that Man'a
"new Humanism" chuaeterized not only the aarly Man
but the whole ofhia_peateet theoretical work, Capitd,
and that it wu 1DOit relevant for our age with ita myri·
ad c:riaea.

this

·

Part II

c:.;,- the vioqe of Hitler ia hy DO DIOIDI•limited in

=

... audoar ... Of abao1utea to ...... apartheid South
Africa'• undodlied civil war opinat the Blaek ~
but u well"'"-:our world includlna the
of the USA headed hy RaapJI, it Ia important to

.· ····•mm

*' lllat a 80-yau Roll- live is made
inaeparabla
that we turn to

· fiaiD·Pe-thw. It ia in this -

Pall
n.:!of thla Ralloopoctn-e
.
-d
-· t h e. - ·
>Put
ha

Diao of the- poot.World War n epoch, u it aipal1ed
the lhnullaneity of action and thou&ht-lloth in the
u.s. 'mlneiO' - - ' olliU of 11M9-60 that railed alto..... ~ tin the relationoltip of mental to
JllOIIIIollahor; and in the 1963 Eaat German Ravo1t, the
lint '19er under ('mummiat totalitarlaniam with the
.. oltiP.D;of "Bnlod aiid Freedom." luJ apiDat the Me-

•-~. rqlna .• in_. EioonhOwerland. oimultaneoully
'· Wlih.tliioe eorly 19150o revolta came a philaoophic break·

'llintiiah1, .-aatini Hlpl'a Abeoluta Idea u compria' llic Dot oaly ~ of theory, but a - t
tram }m:adce .

•• Jla·I willie 'In DIY Lattera on the Abeolute Idea, May
12 .ml 20, 1963, the nlationlhip of _ , . to prectice
-·not jult a JIIYI!bl- n· n. It reftected the fact
that both the developmont of theory mi the IIICMIIIIOIIt
r..m practice demanded an a1topther - nlationahlp
of t~Mry. to pnctica. 'lbeir unity wu called the AbaoltiteJdOL Thla, I beld, Meded to be worked out for our
. ,.,World Warn - to which it waa moot relevant.
.. 'TRIS NBW ILUJMINA'nON of tho dialectic, which
b.:Juded both the hiatoric actiona ml the new queeiioao. they P*'i. • well .. the philaoophic break·
· ~ wa IUIIde,·fouDd ita . _ in the creation of

un.,..-.

:!. It no IIOOMr wu nff the pre. U9581 than Durvl)'evWya btot;an Wllin« abtlut what abe lMn taUtd 1 "corolluy"' to dig ~ and to furthtor
l'lplain thfo brukttuoulh on tiM! Abeolutf Idea and dwcloowo ItA ramific•·
tionlo in actual \'ftfttA of the day, tlptrifieally itll relatit.tuhip lo dw un·
foldinc et~lonial nvolution. ISo!e Deambu lfHn January 1961 ldt.n II>
H~ Man:lae. Jlarm&.B.....u.t ArdaiYM pp. 4316.1

----------.

·-·

';

vo~.

· AsJ
wearticulated
sa!' in. Partthell'
I•.. weowo
record.ed.
all.th•. liDil
. 1,.960o····
·.·
as
they
ospenoocM
~til.
•
~y of the pamphle.ta thus pnidueecl ...ere firitt'JB?l'.\~:'L
m whole or m part m Newa 4 totten,; At !he.~)
time we were conducting cluoea in .th~ ~r ~~·0,!_,.
Hegel Thoae were baaed on the vanoua ~ea vu~.
nayevskaya had made of PhenomenoloJIY.:Of Ml!id;·•
Sci~nc:e of Logic and !he ~cyclu~iL' (TiuiR','s\mt ·
manes were later· publL111hed m a m~meograph!" pam· :
phlet. Dlalrdlrs Qf l.ih<>rolfoq.)
.
. ...
By 1970, still newer· flOOnJ opened _for ~"lf:."::litt.__
m:mi.<:m. It WaR the lOftth anmversary <'If Lenin's birth
and lhe 200th of Hegel's. !n spring of that year Telos
published Duoayewkaya's .,..y_on ''Lenin's Pllilooophie
A~" The Yuplsv jounlll ~ put.!W:d
the chapter u did the lloliln jounlll AU Ald. . . ·
1974 ..., the aupt body of the Hopi Saclot7 of
.._

inYIIiDc Rip

~·to

...t •• ,.,.

on Hepl'o Abooluta Jdaa • N- ret • c Ott 1111 !J1oD.
Dial cour.. - (Bee Ar& a4 LoPe Ia a..F• l'ldl__,.., H;gn•nitW PniE N8W J.n.,:. Ulo.) ·· ,.
·. ·
Our ~ b1 1DUI Ktiu·u'a ·ams.VIot=lmWar Black Rmllutloa, Yoall>-wa iDoat' p
• ·· •
N...;. a: ~ ncon1oc1 all acllolllw .ID·tlio•
l9'lOa.
·
-: · · · ·
i •1
luJ well, .,. bpi up an -"ated auaok. -Niiodl
counter-revolution. The J-.1111¥ 19'10 looaO ~ll:riilial\tbil~
00 "N"mm'a Wara at Home md
intenoilication of the ottaeb apiDat the yoalb: a4' IIMi
........., of the otudenta at Keilt - . We ...., the
only onea to dnw a parallel that c:onti:t ml
the ....11 00 the Black otudenta at JacbOD State tea:
daya later
.
.
: -~-·~.
IN
DBCIMIIBR IS8UB In l9'io, J~ ·~<!!i;
hia Black/Red column had raproducecll~'.
Huabeo' poem '"l'ha Nepo _ . . of riVwitL,.• ~i
pmied by a ~- m1 a co1mnn CID lllllck ~~
which alleaaed that it ,... with labor In the 191101; IDol,
not with the intallec:tual elite of tha.. H..t.n 110aali;i
aanc:e In the 19201, that cultmw bepn to_.. .tFtbl\

aa

At:.o.d.•·

THE

DWIIMIIL

,
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THE POINT IS that in the 197011 we were laboring
under Lhts whip of Nixon's counter· revolution--from hi!
wu on Viet:Dam to hia attacb on the anti·VietnaJD War
youth at ho.........,.d at the aame time wa
ing new typee of zevolutiona-from Mozambique ond
Anp>la to Portupl aDd from Iran to Nicoragua. In 111'12;
the Dnft Perapectivel, escerpta of wbicb ware pub'
liabed in the Aug.-Sept. iaoue of News 6 Lellen, was
called "Ways to Combat 'Paz Americana' " and summed
up the anti-V'wtnam and anti-racism artic:les ond activi·
tieL
At the same time we saw an old force become a new
force, as the Native Amerlcena occupied Wounded Knee
and Shainape Shcapwe became our Native American
columniot.
The world COUDwr-revolution'o triumph at that moment was the overthrow of the Allande govemmant by
Pinochet iD Chilo, which the U.S. helped to .......,_ Our
editorial in the Octobar .....,.,_•eounter-Rm>lution in
Chile: the End of llluslon"-ned for a defense of the
Chilean maaaea by ahowins our oppooilion to American
imperialiam. At the eame time, with tho publleation of
Pblloeopby and Revolution, from Rep! to Sutre
IUid from Man to Mao (1973), the UDity of pbilooophy
and revolution was further developed in the joumBiiom
of the papar as wall as in pamphlets. In creeting in
Pblloaophy aad Revolntlon the catqory of "Abeolute
Idea as New Beginu.inK." we saw all the new worldwide
fOICell of revolution u Reason, from Eat Europa to M·

wue-

all worlcl events in 1971 bad become a
rulinl c:luaeo with NWln'a trip

atap for the

(See the front .pqe artic:le "Nixon to Peoc ··~·'" Dunayevskaya in the NaL of Aug.-Sept
question of whether a new world uia
UD0J11 nden was beiDI attempted, was cliscusaed. just
as at the othar end of the world, specifically Poland, we
the poaaibility of a new stage being repreeent·
ed by the uprising which had been reported in KJeat detail in the February 1971 NIL Put differently, even be·
fore the new revolutions in the late 1970s, the early '70s

diaCI,......

were· ·run of rebellions, whether we speak of Poland or

Ireland. (See Pill<• I, Aug.-Sept 1971 N&L on -The Ci·
vii War in Northern Ireland.'' dPSCribed from Northl'rn

Ireland by Hany McShane.)
In early 1972 we saw the birth of the new state of
Bangladesh. Our January 1972 issue carried a picture (Jf
Mukti Bahini; freedom fighters of Bangladesh, fighting
with ancient and modem weapons. The ad we ran for
the Activist at that time-the student publication at

-

· Oberlin Collese. for which Raya Dunayevskaya became
an·.·ad~refleeted our continued activity in the

rica.
To have dared to venture onto the untrodden paths
of "Abeoluta Idea as New IleBhmin&" had taken a
wbole decade of diaiDI into the Hegelian dialec:lic ond
of listeniDg to the DOW voices of the turbulent 1 - and
early 19701. That record can allo be traced in the bettie
of ideas with great Maniata, deed ond olive, from Lu·
kaca to Mar<uae. from Adorno to &edolaky.1 Tbe pbiloaopbic dimeDOion became increuingly iMeparahle from
analyaio of current events. Tbe leed on "EDddeaa CtiMa
Throughout the World Show Need for New Ruman
Relationo," by Eusene Walker, had u ita overline "Phii·
-hy and Revolution." (News 6 Lellen, OctobOI
1973). Tbill ~pbic dimeDoion was reflected alan in
the Readere' Viewa-both for and against the contOin·
poraneity with which we -tad "Why Hegel? Wby

Now?"
The relationship of pbiloaopby, whether to labor or to
civil rights, was dealt with by our editor, Chu\ee Denby, in bia "Worker's JOUI'IIOI" column in Aug.-Sept
1973, which was titled, "Civil Rights impuae is iD pbil·
oeophy.'' Dellby wrote: "Rev. King did try to bring in a
humanist pbiloeophy. It was not Man's HUIIIIJlism, but
it wu total. He used the aaying of the graat Jewish
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Accumulation' as if it were a universal. In his critique
of Mi¥loysky, Marx insiated thet hia arialysis was a
generalization only of the development of tllpitalism in
Weetem &rope, and that Ruaaia had 'tho best chance
history has ever offered to a people' to avoid that same ·
diautroua conaequence." (p; 192)
TO MAKE CLEAR thot there aboolutely could be no
~~rotation, he repeated thia projection of the
poembility of "backward" Eaotem countrioa · havinB a
revolution first (which tumed into fact in 1917) in the
specla1 introduction of the Ruaaian tranalation of the

Communiot Maldfeato, Thet wu 1882!
ln 1976 Steve Biko had declared the affinity of hia

Black -C9nscloumeu Movement to Frantz Fanon's
Wretched cif tho Eai1h, ao well,ao to American Black
thougb'l The nnt year he wu aavqe)y murdered in a
South African jail. In tho November 1977 NiL we w-

ried his words as our lead. "Steve Biko Speaks for Him·
self."
· The hishpoint of ali the new atreoa on the pivotel
question of pblloeophy and revolution waa reached in
1978 by Charleo Denby, both in hia inaoduction to

_lnthel;'!'id:i'971;- we-were, at the same time partlci·
-~Ti;,;;.tho dovelopms Women'a Ll'beration Move-

:;;
tho Apri11975 ilaue of NAL carried a front
· : - - article by Olp Domanaki. "Worldng Women on

. .

the'Moloh,~ with an overline, "Uoorpnized Are Orpn-

. 'All. of theae eventa made It imperative to reexamine
--~--

Jdmiimt· or rather the -narrow economic viewpoint of
poot.Jolant Manlam. The raference here ia not to the

' ootricht betrayal of tho Second International Rather,
thee point at iaoua ia the fai1unt of poat-Marx Manlmn
to-......,. liP .to Marx'a pbiloaophy of revolution. Tbe .
lnDicrij>tion and publiciltioo of Mars'o EtlmoloJiieal 1
Noieboob made thia c:ryotal clear.
.
Thaaa:EduioloaJcal Noteboob c:1arified what Man
bad 'projected u far back u -bia 1857.SS Gl'Uildrlue,•
where ha amplified the H01elian principle of "abeolute
of becomiDJ." Marx·had reaeated thia as a
totallv
Or'hWIIIID develoPment throucJ>out hiahia qe 8Dd iiicludea olll!l. ·
in tho 18'101t helped him
movament of becomin&'' aa
of human development. Not
did thot dlotiDiuioh Marx'• multillneariam from
·. Eopla' uniliDeoriam, but it cut a new light on hia
peateot theontkal work, Capital', lll&kini pointa that
have a_..-ed only implicit, explicit.
· .,.. we WIOte in Roaa Lwtembura, Women'o Uber..alloD and Mura ~by of Revolution: "So
cleoP wen bia CODCepta of a philoaophy of revolution
IIIII Ill live fun:ea thot he even diaepeed with thoee
who interpreted hia 'Hiatorical Tendency of Cepitatiat

Frantz Fanon, Soweco and America Black
Thought' aod the concreto summation of hia owo 25
years development siDce becomins editor of News A
Letters, in pert n of lndlpan& Heart: A Black
Worker'a JoU1'1181. It wu pubtiahed thet year by

South End Preas, Boston, and in 1979 in Great
Britian by Pluto Preee. A Gennan edition entitled 1m
Reichaten Land der Welt, (In tho Richest Country in
the World) wu pubtiahed by Ratbuch Verlq in 1981.
At the aome time thet tho world was livinB through
. the global, atructuJal, economic criaia, and we were
llllkinl new diacoveriea about Man'a final decade, there
were new iinda of revoiutiona beinJ oporl<ed by the Ai·

rican Revolutions in Mozambique and Angola-the most
important of which was the one in Portugal in 1974.
Some Marxiata had railed a totally new quoatioD-

aparddarlamo (non-pertyiam) which Raya Dunayev,
skaya wrote on both in a lead ll1'ticle and a PotiticelPhiloaophic-I.e-. It become a subject for the hook
that wu then in p . . _ Rooa Lwtemb11J11, Women'o Uberadon end Marra Pblloeophy of Ravolu-

don.
THE FULL DEVELOPMENT of Man's "new momenta" bqan with the emphaaia on the Elbnolollieal
Noteboob where Marx had commented on the revolu·
tionary stature of women OJilODI the froquola, and the
Irish before Britiah imperialilln. Tbia clarified the fact
that &om the very beginning of Marx's discoverv of a
new continent of thought, in those now famoui Eeo.
DOmic·Phlloeopbic Manuscripts of 1844, when he was
sinP1nl out the. proletariat u the revolutionary forc11

-----·--1. N... a t..uen bu bad many~ 1111 CapitaLs.....,..
eiany Kmu A. Bmy't~ - Y ardr:S., '"The PnDcb edldoD of. c.ptg~.
100 yean att.r," 0c1ob1r. 1981 NAL
.. s.. lDt«Mluctian 10 Fruits FIIDOII, 8oweto ud .\JMriclul Black
.......... by Cbadoo """" ......,.. """",_,. ....... "' May,

1978 NAt-
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· · · · • ·by Raya DUnayevskaya
· ·. CbaiJwoman of tlie National Editorial Board
of Newa 41: Letters
Bdiltw'• Not<: 11<,.,;, ,..'aio'PrinlinB
from part
''Ill. of RCI10
"31l·Y...,. o(Newo & Letteno.
Tile full - will ,. avoilable

u..,.,.

.. __,.,.,l'Dulla,....,....
mpceliw..
-

in pamp/l/lt (onn.

Paitm

- 1980, the opening year of a new decade, signaled a
new development of Monist-Humanism, not merely
. cbfoMloaically, but because we were throwins the
pmtlet cjown to all poot-Marx Manists, begiwlioc wiUt
Man's cl~ coUabontor, Frederick Engels. The concluaion of tbe Retrospective article on the 1970., in
· poiDti111 tO 1980 ao "the year of the book," did not
miaD it ·only aa a reference to the book in process.

.;- JlOiia-:- Lusemburg, Women'• IJberadon ud Man:'•

:'·-J-Izlloaophy of Revolution. Rather, it ref•rred to the
,·:aCtUality of the 1980s-to-be u the decade of two abeo·
':lUte -~t:ea--on
one hand, new types of revolts
·:,.tlie wOrld over, and on the other, the threshold of Reag. ail'a"retJogreadon at home and outright COUDteN'eYOlU·
· tionary aetiooo abroad. from El Salvador and Nicara' pia to' propping up apartheid South Africa. New revolutiGiiory opPciiitiono continued both apinat U.S. imperi; alilit tentacles and Ruaaian otate-capitaliat counter-revo. lution from Poland to Mlhaniotan. ·The new revolutionary atruglea of the 19701 that in·
· cbidld- women's liberation that had become a
·.~ and not just an' idea whole time bad come,
.· ' - ' in the period wben Man'a Ethllolopcol NotefiDally been ..~ Man"a last Note-

the

·.-.bod

liOOlio meoled bia "new ...,:.nen..r and east a new iUu·
iahi&lion OD Jllon'a Muiiiiil''io totality, and thus cliadOoodllharp dilrennceo betiieOn Man aDd Engels.

a

,The , _ ill wblcb N.,.. a L<Ucn u paper md

~u_·-__Griu'lethll

Newa u.d LeUen Committeee-

.ii-PP!ed with tbla r..t, wblle belal -

.... ill aU the
.....,. nn1at1oaary etna1n. will nYe.Ol the . . _ ill
':Widoh the relatlauldp betwea nvolatloaaey jour·:.an- aDCIIhe dlolec:tlc pbDOMPbY are penjeeted by
'"-.Joi.HIIIIWIIota.

It would take the better part of a decade before we
completed the new etudy, llooa Lllnmbur& Women'a
Liberation and Mairs's PbDoeopby of Revolotl011. We
thouaht we could do ao by 1982, in celebration of the
Marx centenary the following year. But we did not aeparate from the public the proc:e11 of wrililll! and rewriting till that day, As we saw, the January-February, 1979
issue publisbed our lint analysis of the difference between Marx and Engels. This first dreft chapter waa
called "The Relatiolllbip, of Pbilooophy and Revolution
to Women's Libention: Marx's and Engels' Stuclieo
Contlasted." It wu ,t9 l!e<ome the ground of what
would bo chapter 12 of,thO'new•book.
Ever aince the mid~t9708; When the serious structural
world economic crisis enljded, Newa a: Letten was
prinlilll! my analyaeo. By 1978 this reoulted in a new
pamphle~ Mant'a Capital and Tnday'a Global Criafo,
whose Introduction was titled. ..Today's Epigones Who
Try to Truncate Marx's CapitaL"
Newa & Letten does not publish what the old radi·
c:als call "Internal Bulletina" Everything we publish.
even in mimeograph fonn, is available to the public.
~!specially important is what we call Political-PhilosophIc Letters which we had originally begun ao Weekly Political Letters precisely because we felt frustrated in
having only a monthly newspaper. The first of these letten was one we had felt compelled to issue in order to
attack the U.S. imperialist invasion of Cuba in 1961.
The revolutionary struuJes in Iran in 1978 had ezcit.
ed me both aa an ongoing revolution and because it
brought so vivicUy to mind the 1905 Russian Revolution
when its international ramifications erupted in Iran in
1906, lasting till 1911. I firot detailed this in my Political·Philosophic Letter of Nov. 13, 19i8, "Irari's Revolu·
tionary Past-fllld Present." These letten on Iran devei.
oped throughout 1979 and 1980. Whether it was the
Letter of March 25, 1979 Letter on "Iran: Unfoldment
of and Contradictions in Revolution." or was a tracing
of the dialectics of revolution on the Dec. 17, 197!1 Let-ter, "What is Philooophy? What is Revolution? 17891793; 11148-1850; 1914-1919; 1979'', or the one of Sept. 25
1981, "The Strun!e Continues: What Kind of Revolu:
lion Is Needed in lhe Battle Against Khomeini-IRP
Counter·Revolution?''-the point wu that at no time
waa our activity separated from our philoaophy. This
led Iranian revolutionary diasidenta to invite me to address them.

1980--A 12-PAGE NEWS & LE'lTERs
The challenge from~e objectiVe situation 1980 led
us to the decision at our September :Convention·. to
LTanaform News 1o Letters into a 12-piii!O paper•. Wehad already begun to have .three 12-page issUes·. each;
year. Thus the (ron!.\i81farticle in the J&DiiarY:F!bru:
ary, 1980 issue wis 1ent!!l~·~·on, lJ8n Crisia,.lnd,Drive
for War" by f.e~·.~o~, '."!'hil.e the,, ~9ur IJ.fe. ~
Timea'' column ~ &pn· on page one and. fea_tUied .an
article, "Afghanistan: N.W'Fiashpoint for Superpower&" .
That issue alSo continued our study of-the dlalectica-.
of revolution "with a new draft chapter, '"Two _Turnhia:·
l'ointa in Rosa Luxembllrl'a Lifo.-1898-99; ~~~
fore and After the 1905 Revolution."
In the spring of that year (April) another dreft chapter wu publiabed, '"The Break with. Kaubll!r• 19161911," wbich streooed Luumburg'a 8uh of pillua on
lhe question of imperialism. with her ·olwjl. ~~OD
Germany's imperialiot,:ou_lnach to what we,DOW):OII
Namibia. That illue.;Of Newa &
oblniecl:
our
ot intemaiiODiiiian in our aciivlliiii uiiUnd
nivOIUtiotWy in the u.s NOd& Aad.
Fanl a number of
On
women. Her intrnduction to thoie writlDp a_.,.t: u

·r..uen·ollo

~::.i\:,:::ninto

.n1 writiDP'

the"WomanaaReaaon"column.

-

. ·· ,:-~ . .

On tbe road to the 12-Jli&W ·...l li!". nocoiik)oj-!
manifeet pbiloaophy in ~. ~ .~
publiabed JWpno
"Re.ooutiaDary -J!"'i-:
na11om: Kad Marx. thep. N"!!ii ~~!' ,il,~
the 1850 Addreoa OD amanent 9
D. · .'•'

w.-. -·
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' Both this January-February issue and the MBI<h is·
sue feetmed parts 1 and n of a "Theory/Practice" essay
. column entitled, "China's 'Gang of Four' Trial Charade
and the So-Called Cultural Revolution; Media and the
Global Crisis."
In April, .Newo a Letten published an imp<'rtant essay- by Michael Connolly,- "The Peasant Dimension in
Latin· -America: Its Test.'·or the Relation of Theory to

Qzianizatiou.''

._ .~-: ..,.

The world situation, had ,·alw.ys been crucially inte·
gral to everY isSue of Newllf -a Letten. The May issue

featured a· nport from' Britain, "Briston Rebellion
Shakes Thatcher's Britain,'' while the June issue· pub·
lished an eeaay article by Neda Azad, "Middle East
-Women: Liberation and Social Revolution."
A •ceDtral eection of the 1981-82 Draft Perspectiveo
nolated to "Orpnizational Responsibility for Marxist·
. Humanifm." Far from that being an organizational .
question only, it marked the period both of Man's !sst
dec&d~ and· our age. Put differenUy, the continuing im·
portance of Man's ElhnolotPcal Notebooks wsan't only
iD ·the Notebooks. but in how it illuminated the uew
· momenta of that last· decade in relation to what he
called the ..new humanism" from the beginning, and
what he re-articulated in his greatest theoretical work,
CspltaL The October Newe a Lotten cerried Kevin A.
Bury's essey "The French Edition of Capital, 100
Yean Afts," with many quotations from Marx's own
edilinl which Encela had not included in his poet-Mars
edilinl of editions of CapitaL A key rnissin8 paregrsph
&om the "Aecumulation of Capital" eection had dealt
with the continued mec:haui2ation and centralization of
capital and the "pnenl crisis." In projecting what we
now know u imperialism, Man related lhe general cri·
lis to the upansion of foreign trade and "the world

market m,u:cellively amaexed extensive areas of the New
World, Asia and AIJIIrllla;o?

lBBz-THE NEW'BOOK,

oBJECl'lVE--SUBJECTIVE EVENTS
In 1982,-Roea Lus.emburg, Women'• Uberatl~n IUld

~:!_!_~osopby of Revolution was published. Its liaal chapter (!2) did a great deal more than se~;..
coed strsicht thet Encels was no Man. Rather, the to~ of Man'• Marsiml concretized the trail from
tbe 11181111 to the 19801 for our age. News and Letters
. Committees made that the focal point as they O!Jsniad

· a. natiooa1 tour for me on the occasion of Man:'s centorwy.

1982 in general wu a year of new developments in
the Bleck Dimension both in the U.S. and in South Af·
rieL Charles Denby's "Worker's Journal" in the Jsnu·
. ary-February issue was entitled "Haitians Dehumanized

at Krome." The Women's liberation page had an utide by Diane Lee on "Winnie Mandela Banned Again"
The counter-revolution continut'd aleo in Poland. Our
front pqe editorial article was called "Poland: Counter·
Revolution Drives the Revolution Underground; the Reailtauce Continues." while the ''Theori/Practioo" col-

unm was on "Begin's Israel Moves Further Back to His
Reactionary, Terrorist Origins," and featured excerpts

from my Political-Philosophic Letter.

In the same issue, the "Black-Red View" column focused on "Poland, Haiti: Freedom Indivisible," while the
March issue, in celebration of International Women's
Day, featured a revolutionary Polish exile, Urszula Wisl;mka, writing on "The-Revolutionary Activity of Polish
Women."
Humanities Press was brjnging out a new edition of
Philoaopby and RevolutiOD- and the May issue printed
my new introduction which answered the critique of
George Armstrong Kelly in his book, Retreat from
Eleuais, which had taken issUe' with my interpretation
of Hegel's Abeolute Method.
The intematloualiam was not only a question of
what was ce11trel to ua ID recordlnl internatloaal
muoles and porlidpatiDtl wborever we could, but
was s1&o rcllected 1D the foct that our maiD works
were reproduced ID r1W17 dllfereat lanpagoo.
Thus. above the new introduction to Pblloeopby ud
Revolution, the May issue cartied a picture of many of
the editions of both Manlsm and Freedom: U.S, 1968;
Italy, 1962; Japan, 1964; France, 1971; Britain, 1971;
Melico, 1976; and of PbD-phy and lleYolution: U.S.,
1973; Italy, 1977; Mesico, 1977; GermanY, 198L Since
then, Roea Luumbuf'l, Women'• UberatloD ucl
llars'o ~ of Bevolu!lolo has _...,! in
Spanish in an edition of 10,000 in Maico pUbliobed by
Fondo de Cultura.
·
The moat escitin& rsmification of the internstioaal
editioPB had been the publication of Manilm and
Freedom in Japan in 1964. Not only becauSe it reoulted
in sn intematioaal tour by myself throul)lout Jopan,
but becalllle J a - revolutiorwiea of Zenibin published many of our pomphleta, from Charles Denby'&
Workon BaUie AutomatloD. with wbich Toyota worlr.·
ers ideoti!ied, to aeveral of my philoeophic esseys u
weD u my pomphlet on the Afro-Asian Revolutions...
Israel's imperialist invasion of Lebanon, Uks Khomeini'a usurpation of the 1979 revolution in Iran, di&cloeed a new and horrible stqe of counteNevolution in
the Middle East. On SepL 19, 1!!82, I dealt with that genocidal war upon Lebanon, which Newo a Letten published in October under the title "Down with the Perpetrators of the Palestinian Slsuchter," while in the November issue the "Our Life and Times" rolwnn focused
on "All Sides Cover Up Sbatils Musscre: Lebaoese
Factions, Palestinian Leadlrt, lsiaeli and Arab Rulers."
Our writinp on the Middle_East were not Mp&l&ted
from our continuing philOsophic writinp both in the
Draft Penpectives in the July issue on the need to
transfonn reality and in reproducing the Introduction to
Rou. Lus.emburg, Women'• UbentioD and Man'•
Pbllo110phy uf Revolution in the November New• A
lAt......
The year ended with the front page anide reprotluc·
ing the Political-Philosophic l.etter on Andropov'~ as-
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my view
and th~t it
to meet that
hiatoric &trike

reinforced when
and I was asked
Library of New
or my work&. The
they ealled the Oral
The 1nten1ow they took
lllrike further rein-

.

reoaltwu my decleion to

.... it, hDt to have the
former miller, Andy Pbil-

commitiGG In
wrote was entitled The
of 114&-10 and the Birth

In the U.s.-A 1 - View.

root
to DOle that hoth at UCLA and UC Santa :llubon, lllaclt Sludloo wue 8IDOJII the important
opolioon;.With l'lor..or Cedric Robiueon at UC Santa
l!ubonllcnalillii'• half-hour vidao intemew of me on
thO•Biod<:mOvemilira ielalion to Manism, eopecially aa
tii>tbiiOifiiaa' or the· American Nepo labor Congreoa
itO piper thO l'lopo ChampioB in Chicago.
permita me to deVote hae to the

tour

a.a

:-.~ ..6:~ in ita JIIIIWir)'-February, 1983 issue
Pi4!~olietf'the firoot Enaliab lzmolation of Roaa Luxem~.·~-· Tha Man:h illue waa a Man cen~~ooj>Ociol which featured acerpta from untranslatild'li&i:8rpt& of the French edition of Capital, a summation or Maniat-HWIIIIIIiat Ardoiveo by myaelf, an eoaay
,b)'·Yicbaai.COJmolly 011 the UDlmowD Ellmolotlical No....,., ODd a column by Lou Turner on "Karl Man
oiiiiltlbo BISek World." Tha front pqe article waa titled
"UnOniployed MillioDa, Anti-War l'loteat., R<!veal a
Europe in. Crisia" by Kevin A. Barry.

w,;;Tb8

ApriU11ue .....mmid with reporta on new youth
· ~ Thia time Olp 'Domanold wrote the front page
iiiild. on."IIU!na Campus Proteate Confront Mntariam,
Racimn." In !tie "Woman as Reason" col...... SiDaime Caaey wrote on a vicious public npe in
'NIIr)ledfonktitling her column, "New Bedford: 'The
Jiillail.e)Depadeticm of Mom.' " while Lou Turner repoitid.,lioin Wuliington, D.C. on "Howerd University:
:lllli:li!Wriien, :Student PrOtaat. ,fn Two World&" The
; •· iioouoi·ptlnted an·-~ frOm a Gdensk wornin prison, Bwa x.~~o-a.;; o~ez.:
·~juil983 Willi ooumined \qfuwell as projected in
ibo~:P~ prlnted'in the•July isaue, "Mue
ftJDiiiit,~Home and Abroad in the Global Veer of the
···~·- wldoh featured analyoeo Of Central America'N~Ciiioaua; Honduras. Panama, Guatemale-and South

'JiiiiPiiom!ao.

au..

.•

AmeriCa-chile, Brazil, Bolivi&-as well as the Middle
East, concentnting on Syria and the PLO. The third
section of the draft Perspectives was· entiUed. "Man's
Final WriliJIIa Let Ua Hear Man Thinking,"
· ·
:That: reaponaibility fOI'<l\!andlt-Huonaoiat ideas waa
not. just our historic ~ty but.waa directly af.
fectiJII N""" 1: Let- lis paper and aa OrpnizationCommittH& w~n qn the ·nne hand we were facins a
Constitutional Convention.- and on the other hand. our
Black, produetion worker-founder-editor Charlea Denby
waa lying very ill. Here are eacerpta from his last letter
to wt
·,
'
'
Aa you know, I haw been Ul, and juat in coa the dodo#'
lllill not .u... ... to oUtnd and addnu thilr ~
C<>lwallion, I ~ to lillY a {ow ......U to all of JDU oboot
my 1/ooflli/Wr and f..lin&o al UU. ,.,.,., in tho life of our
.,...Ualion. I feel wr:t.!l!!ri!Jib.
• .•,ooboot"""" tm. Man..,..
1mo1y IUGIUI to me- ~,:lfarzilm m«tM to 1M'a .........,..to " " - tli'.i:i«Jrld lol<ilq. Tf!il ymr wo 1uwe
lakn llili.~ in thai dinilioo. 1oUtori< ~.
Finl, wo have fi=lly in our loantU U.. whole "trilogy of
revolution." Anyone con .e and rtad what Manisl-Humaniam 1uu repramt«l ovrr nearly 30 1ftU8 since our
founding, sinct our {iral. COMtitutional Convention. All my
life in tM mowment we luwe IHil how mM] porliea how
IJlrMd Man's pJaao.ophy into ils npposite. But now IDt con
EOJ' tn ~: ••H,.. ~ Mon'! phjlotophy of librratinn,"
and ... llllow thGt it ;, tho path to frwdom.
&cond. we h.twe publillwd an upandtd lift&' edition Of
AmeriCIUI CMilatlon aa TriaL I .,., wr:f 111Dd t/ud
Rtz]t1'8 llftD u.ray in it tooA up Marz-. rMw of tlu! BIDdt
UlOI'/d, and our own """*- W• luwe alll1ap tlpOiml oboot
and praeliad 1M lu!o•""'J' road 1M u. s. and Afri·
ca in 1M idH8 of {1wdom. ont1 it ;. a ~ in Amerlcu
CMIIaadon oa Trial .. iJ ;, in -pll,y and llevolutiou- and U. Boa Lasembur& WOIDtll'• Uberadon
and llfar.<'o PldiNopiJy ofllevolalloa. 1M tho ,...... I
am tnD8I floppy 1/uJl iJ il bMif pub/iiW IIIIUI il t/ud il ttJJI
IJ.Ip t h o , _ nodi
The 75 yeano of Charlea Denby's life wen so IWl of
c1aaa strugg)ea, Black revolts, and medom movements
that they illuminate not ouly the p,...nt but cut a
light even on the fUture. At the ume time, his autobi·
ognph.)'-m.up-1 lfeart: A Black Worker's Jolll'aal-n!achea back iato tloe period from his birth iD Ala·
harna and lifo in the Soutlo until the O.pn!llion whea
he came to Detroit to become an auto wod:er. It was in
the 19301, while he led a wildcat atrike, that he met the
Trotsicyist& I tint mel Denby when he spoke at a Socialist Workers Party Convention when his eloquence
both on hU life in the South and the Nonh, (!8JJeciaUv
OfiliOT943 Detroit Black upriaing, did
an indeh"ble impresaion on me. It wu clear that we
were co-thinken because we didn't identify all of Manism with Trotskyism. The specific question at illue was
tha Blaclt queetion and the Manilla' relatiolllhip to it,
of which Denhy was very critical. Our patha never aepanted. This ill clear frum the difference between the fuzt
part of his autobiognpby which end.• with the decade

a..,.-

more tli8iliiiille
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